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on In silence and horror. Thus per- ' checks, and her mouth partly jraped 
isbed the hapless yeoman alde-de ' 0DeQi in the intensity of her hard-

, camp, and thus Enffiso Hellly'a , borne agony—she knelt, and prayer], 
life and Adventures of the Insurgent dream was oat , and gazed as if with a horrid fascia-

The body of Jackson lay In the atlon. The gentry now rode away; £-
•«#w ptain of the V icklow 

Mountains. 
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Written by John Thomas 
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CHAPTBBVIII. 
DKATH OP A YEOMAN AIDE-DE-CAMP, 

; AND THE EXECUTION OF AN INSUR

GENT—MOOBE AND m e DB8EBT-

" • ' •; EE8 MD8T STILL OOOU PY 

THE 80B!fl& 

On the day after Rellly's raving 
fit, Moore and his party adjourned 
to a public-house, where they contin-

; |ied revelling without limit from the 
early morning. In the midst of 
their orgies there rode by the win
dow* a yeoman Darned Jacob Jack
son. He was in plain clothes: bat 
one of the men recognized him In-
ttSBtly, and swore he was on an evil 
errand. The whole party rushed oat' 
and stopped him. demanding wbitb-1 
«r he was bound, and If be hod any I 
despatches. Jackson denied that be 
had any; but upon being searched, | 
an express was found to til* breast-' 
pocket, by which tt appeared that be I 
came directly from Hume wood, and j 
was bound for Saunders' Grove; and j 
farther, that from the latter place < 
Information was to be seat to bead- j 
Quarters at Haltinglass that parties I 
St rebels Were In Tarbertstown for, 
the. last two days, and that a strong 

• force was immediately to be sent out I 
to kill or capture them. Moore and ! 
JRellly blazed up upon reading this j 
iil.jll.Cf8 epistle, and Jackson saw bat, 
too plainly £bat bis life was in im-1 
jBineiJt ganger. > A crowd of persons j 
T&ad now assembled about the party. { 
to whom be at once appealed to call 
out Captain Dwyer, who would bear 
testimony to bis good character. 

Dwyor, bis wife, and some of bis 
meB were breakfasting at the widow 
Doyle's house, but, upon bearing of 
th i occurrence Just related, be 
?0|1MNJ 'to the scene df action, fol
lowed by Walter MoDonnclL 
-. "Moore," be exclaimed, "lay no 
-violent hands on this young man; 
neither he nor bis family ever in
jured anybody." 
-•.•Ay,? retorted Rellly gruffly, "yoo 
are' top/ ready to spare the Orange 
yeomen in strange places, but you 
act differently enough in your own 
nelgbhorhod. But, by 0—-, die be 
will, and that Instantly, If you were 

, twice M great a man, " 
"That be will," assented Moore; 

*b.ls despatches Intended the same 
late for us all." ' • \ 

Pwyer, seeing be had resolute and 
dogged spirits to deal with, and 
deeming It impossible to divert them 
from their purpose by sheer force, 
d f t l n | i | e | upon another mode of 

• ^ t#o | . - : ' * '"; 
"Bring him Into the bouse, then,* 

laid he, "and try him for his life; 
and If be be coo rioted of one bad ac
tion, deal wi|fi him as"you please." 
/ This proposition was agreed to, 

. '^:-.fef^' : ,pe5|0|a uwere cited to 
give evidence concerning the prison
er̂  but all and every one spoke In 
his favor, deposing readily to tbe 
uniform.:kindness, of the young man 
|*d tbe blameiwiness of bis family. 
Upon this etiaenee he was aqolt&d,' 
and:~i$%%:, ̂ *lf*d- (in » whisper) l$-
iiantty to mount bis horse and rite 
tack to his borne withoatdelay. But 
beire the voice pi the woman of the 
jrupllo-bouse Interposed, exclaiming, 
*&&, If yon let bim free, ibelull 
inform on us, add the house win be 
buraed, and all my family trane-
|»rtedt". - ""•""'' ' ." 

Tfpon this a rush was made upon 
Jackson, but Dwyer interposed, and 
* hot altercation ensued, 
wtlclr he tod McBonhell 
verely handled. 

Jackson still coatlnued to call 

pound uDt.ll flye o'clock that even
ing, its only attendent being bis own 
greyhound—which had accompanied 
him from bU borne that momlnji-
sltting at bli master's bead tbe 
whole day, be never once stirred, nor 
could be Induced to leave bis melan
choly position for a single instant 

Shortly after these events, Moore 

tbe law was avenged, and man 
was oattsfled—was he? Yea; but the 
Orange yeomanry was not human. 
Balked of their vengeance on the 
priest, and up to this tlrje being 
constrained to behave with common 
decency before tbelr leaders, now 
that these were gone, they let loose 
to all the Inherent savageness of 

repaired to Dublin In disguise, and t n e ) r Dature. They tore the dead 
got employment In a carpenter's shop ppdy trotu t D e t f e e ) iQrt 0Q» tDe 

^ftmieelolab* he sought shelter lo an 
adjoining^pflfA'; Here be rem^laed 
for a snort tloie, until be was ppr« 
celved by Rellly In the iet of seaMng 

" «H,t|»Jl to .esxiape.. IThls. mtvm m* 
mediately seised the unfortunate 
yonng aau, and dragged himeiit-
slde the pound gate, where, levelltcg 
his gun, he shot htm through tbe 
aljdomen. Jackson fell, coring in 
tones of pain and agony, "Mother! 
mother! you have now neither hus
band t|QTr sonj^i-iris father having 
been killed at tbe battle of Rackets-

;tpifa fk few months before. 
Keilly Undid: the discharged gun 

|»1tfoater^anWDg blm to reload It; 
but Moore gave Mai a fresh one, 

Jirlticb be fired into Ms victim's 
head. Moore gave Hm ft third gun, 
•rhleh was promptly discharged Into 
his breAst, upon which; ibe dead 
««&'• clothes took Ore, and were 

an eye-wttness (still 

under an assumed name. There 
was, however, a large reward offered 
for bis apprehension—JK .oo by tbe ^ 
Hume family and an equal sum by 
tbe government. This bribe served 
to hasten tbe retribution wblcb gen
erally follows the commission of 
such crimes as bis. One of bis men 
(O'Neill) turned Informer, giving to 
bis pursuers so accurate a description ' 
of his accomplice that be was readily 
dogged to bis carpentry-shed, and, 
tbe whole bouae being carefully sur
rounded by tbe military, was seized 
In tbe very act of making his escape 
over a high wall which surrounded 
tbe yard where he was working 

He was now tried by court-martial 
as a deserter; but, at tbe Instance of 
tbe government, was banded over to 
tbe civil law, to be arraigned for 
murder. Being found nullty, he was 
condemned to be banged on tbe spot 
where the crime was committed. For 
this purpose be was conveyed from 
Dublin to Raltinglass tbe day before 
bis eseeutioa, aod lodged In tbe 
guard-bouse for the night Moore 
was not so utterly hardened bnt that 
now he began to make some prepara
tion for eternity. He asked for a 
prayer-book, and was supplied with 
one by a soldier who beard his re
quest He spent the short time left 
to him In meditation and prayer, 
and tbe nest morning, still holding 
his book In bis hand, aod with a 
calm air, be stepped down tbe stair-
ladder, which led from hie prison in
to the street, aod was Immediately 
hurried away to the place of execu
tion. This was at Katbdangan, at 
the foot of Car-rig Mountain, and tbe 
gibbet was a large tree which over
hung tbe blessed well of Tubberoao— 
tor it wa<) at this place that Mr. 
Hume met bis fate. Here the parish 
priest, the Rev. Mr. Blanch field, 
welted for the convict, and at once 
afforded the consolatlqns of religion, 
of which the penitent man availed 
himself fully. But the Orange ruffi
ans In attendance could not permit 
tbe solemn ceremonies of prepara
tion for deltb to proceed without of
fering insult Not satisfied by hav
ing tbe holy well desecrated by mak
ing tbe tree overhanging it a com
mon gibbet, they QOW iosisttd ubdn 
hearing from tbe priest tbe confes
sion of tbe poor wretch be bad lust 
prepared for eternity. With oaths 
and clamor tbey surrounded tbe cler
gyman, peremptorily demanding that 
their request should be complied 
with, and threatening summary vea-
geance In ease of bis refusal Mr. 
William Bore Home, son of the late 
Mr. Hum*, who was sitting on horse
back, with other gentlemen who 
came to witness the execution, per
ceiving the tumult and confusion, 
rode up, and enquired tbe cause, 
aad when he learned, be repri
manded the yeomea severely, com
manding them instantly to with
draw, aod desist frost demanding 
from tbe clergyman that wblcb be 
bad not tbe permission of bis Church 
to divulge. Nobody but tbe soldiery 

clothes, maimed it barbarously, and 
then dragged it to tbe top of the 
bill, where tbey erected another gib
bet, aod bung it up there to remain 
permanently. As they strode up the 
bill-side for this purpose, tbe living 
form of a female rolled dqwo at their 
feet; it was Moore's wife, who tum
bled headlong dowb tbe mountain 
when she saw the horrid barbarities 
indicted upon tbe mortal remains of 
ber beloved husband. 

Tbe yeoman merely kicked ber 
hapless body out of tbelr paths, and 
proceeded with their unholy task, 

Tbe gibbet and its burden stood 
on tbe mountain's brow for a full 
fortnight, visited day aud night by 
tbe poor heart-stricken wife, who 
spent whole hours together la
menting and praylug, with a dark 
and gloomy moor spreading out sadly 
before her, and the Douglas rivulet 
sorrowing at ber feet. W ben eacn 
day closed, some sympathizing neigh
bor brought ber away, and forced re-
rerreabment and rest upon ber; but 
tbe next day and olgbt the *aiue 
mourning and walllug were repeated, 

Dwyer, however, was duly apprised | fe ,T* eoantry; arid we mention the 
of tbelr approach, aad, with tlaatde- if»«* advisedly, because by-aad-by we 

psriil - have occasion to notice tbe con
duct of a certain Mrs. Valentine, 
who, under some similar clrcomstau-
eea, acted a very,, very d I fferejat part 
iodeed. Dwyer beard the same 
evening that the Cork man was not 
dead. As be returned to assure him
self of the fact, be knocked at the 
poor woman's door, and aade tbe 
necessary enquiry; but she told him 
that Case's body bad been already 
removed to Donard by a body of yeo
manry, although, at that moment, 
Case was simply ensconced In ber 
own feather-bed, and sedulously at
tended by her husband. Case was 
dangerously ill for a long t»me, but 
eventually recovered, and still lives, 
baviug a public-bouse somewhere lo 
DnMin; Indeed our authority for 
this true history saw blm but a short 
time ago. 

clsioo wbieb never deserted him, be 
determlnded to meet bis enemies, 
and prove to them that no yeoman 
ever lived who could capture bim in 
his native glen. 

Case and his companions ap
proached tbe lion's deo, aod were 
proceeding quietly and cautiously to 
surround It, when forth burst tbe 
object of tbelr search, aod with blon, 
to tbelr otter dismay, bis two trusty 
benebmeo, Hugh Byrne and Martin 
Burke. 

Ohe of the yeos, having Instantly 
turned and fled, ran for bts life, par-
sued by Byrne, who followed closely 
upon bis track. 

The Cork man and Dwyer, recog
nizing each other at a glance, dis
charged tbelr guns, missed, paused 
for a second, and then <ase, with 
fixed bayonet, charged bis adversary 
home. Dwyer met tbe attack with 
clubbed musket, knocking off tbe 
blade as be sprang aside from the 
thrust. 

Itoth men closed without a word, 
without a breath. Case, as we said, 
was a strong, stalwart fellow: be was 
In tbe prime of life, too, aod over 
six feet lo height, well proportioned, 
and of Indomitable resnlutloo 

..̂ 'jCfiAPTER. X. 
"D*KP DOTATIONS." 

Inebriety was Dot, of a certainty, 
one of Dwyer's weakne-ses; yet, oc
casionally, when wearied with disas. 
ier, perished with bivouacking in 
cave* underground or house-roofs 

, overground, away from bis dear wife 
i and little uoes, be sometimes was 

Dwyer was equally talL His form »ndaced to transgress tbe bounds of 
was spare, but muscular. ! propriety aod safety, and Indulge In 

Durlug a struggle of a few. inio- ! a rcgu'ar spree, reckless and tboughtr 
utes' endurance, tbe groond seemed ' l c s s °* aD* contingency. It was on , 
to shake beneath tbelr feeu Tbe so™6 8UCB <«ea«»*oa as one of those , 
bodies swayed and twisted, whilst a J , Q , , e d w that be and Hugh Byrne , 
tbelr eyes blazed fire loto each ! ̂ e* a t * pobllc-bouse at Atestown, • eyes 
rtht>r 

At last tbey swaeg loose free* 
each other, when l»wyer dropped his 
long arms suddenly, aod, seizing 

lease about the waist, would have 

belonging to a man named Doody. 
In a short time tbey were Joined by 
some young men of the neighbor
hood, who, delighted with tbe socie
ty of tbelr fatnousglensiuan, thought 

tbe ground, but the heavy yeoman pour nan enough 
into bts stomacb-us suddenly wound bts adversary's d e w '"^ Dl« broach The cdnse-

neck In so close ao embrace that; <J«en<̂ s were that tbe captain apd 
both men staggered, tottered, stum- • h l 9 faithful squire got gloriously 
bled, and fell, Case's great weight j Crowed.' aod. after taking leave of 
bringing Dwyer uoder. Dwjefs, t b e l r «"»P»o». proweded op tbe 
blood was fully up, bis trained aod BalHnqran road as openly and osteo-
trled valor only rising with tbe i t^^oualjf as If Wicklow was their 
emergency. Case battled now for. ° » Q aQQ * i l t Q 0 S<*"***rs la «"> 
life, and sought to plaot bis knee ! county bidden in the caves and glens, 
Into tbe enemy's s tomal , aod pos- j a'°»d!og them. Byrne, indeed, be-
slbly would have succeeded bat that I c*1*6 w confoundedly atupoped that 
Dwyer's band came lo contact with i n e ou"::^' '"^r«°ed bis captain that 

until at last tbe scene t-ecame pain- t h . _ .....i,. „„„„ f„f̂ , him»nfflci«nt,i» 
r„i m , h . „ „ M m < , . ......I, .„Vi.„. blpped and d^b&d him violently to tbey c*juld Dever fete him sufficiently 
ful lo the extreme, so much so that t^arnnnA w fha> h _ „ oJmnn o r pour half enough of the mountain-
two brothers named Mitchell (Fro- i 
testanta), and who rented the bill, ! 
stole out by night, tdok down the ' 
body, and buried It at tbe foot of i 
tbe gibbet | 

But tbe yeomen, hearing of this 
daring act of humanity, Instantly ' 
sallied forth, eihumed the corpse, j 
and set It up as before upon tbe gib- ' 
bet Moore's afflicted wife then 
again commensed her Incessant 
watches, ber prayers, and laments- , 
tlons, until, meeting Miss Hume one 
day, she throw herself on ber face > 
before ber, and begged ber to obtain ' 
for ber tbe dead body of her husband : 
to give It a Christian burial. 

Miss Hume, who afterwards be
came Lady Hartland, alarmed at toe 
wild gestures and wilder grief of tbe 
suppliant, demanded who she was, 
and upon being told that she was 
wife to Moore, whose dead body 
bung upon the gibbet on the bill, , . , . . 
she promised to intercede with ber , e D e d e o t l r e i y hlfl t W , Q l n g *"U p ' 
K _ , L „ „„H _„,.„>„. ,^ ,,„.,« K«- ' turned his gory bead painfully aod, 
brother, and endeavor to have ber y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? | ^ | h ^ ^ M a ^ a ^ t l i e o addre«d 

'and helplessly on tbe grass. Dwyer • **" * '""' -«•»-«•-> 
!sprang to bis feet, looked at his! 
i fallen enemy, turned bim over, felt, 
at his heart—be seemed to all In
tents and purposes dead. He took 

tbe fallen bayonet To seize It, to 
drive It through the yeoman's neck, 
was but the work of thought Again 
and again to repeat the blow, until 
Case's bear-like bug began to relax, 
to feel the red, hot blood streaming 
down upon his own face, to fling bis 
weakening adversary off, to plunge 
and replunge tbe bayonet into his 
naked throat, were acts of an in
stant Tbe yeoman groaned, loos-

bo was not Inclined u> «tay on foot 
any longer, and that be would Just 
ellp Into an adjoining cosey ditch, 
aod Indulge himself with a few 
hours' slumber. 

Dwyer took no heed, but proceed
ed on bts way alone At this mo
ment Mr. James Krutchly, County ' abruptly. " 

VERNET»S EASTER DUTY. 

, Those who have visited $,be gaper-
tes of Versailles are not likely soon 
to forget the wonder ful pictures of 
Horace Veriaet s Like many another 
man filled with wprdly ambition, 
Vernet was for a time Indifferent to 
bis religious duties'; but the follpvf-
ing incident shows that his heart 
was really as true and as beautiful . 
as his pictures. 

In 1853, just too years before his 
death, he went to revisit tbe battle- . 
fields and the rich scenery of Alger
ia, which he had immortalized on 
canvas; and It waa then that ••* 
chance meeting" made him acquaint
ed with Dom Francois Begls, the 
illustrious founder of La Trappe, 
in Africa. Dom Francois had come 
to Algiers on an errand of husinees; 
and, pausing in tbe street to greet 
an old friend, was introduced to tb\e 
distinguished painter. Vernet was 
most gracious, aod said to the holy -
man: 

"I left Paris with tbe full In ten, 
tlon of visiting you at Stoaelli, and 
I hope to do so." 

A few days after this meeting 
Dom Regis was Informed by a lay-
brother that a gentleman bad called 
and was waiting to see bim. The 
Abbot happened to be lo the fields; 
and, returning at once, be saw 
bounding towards blm a fine grey
hound, closely followed by a bunts-
man In full attire. 

"Do you recognize me. Father?1' 
he asked, bowing respectfully. 

"I do, sir," replied tbe Abbot, 
'*and 1 am glad you have not for
gotten the promise you were good 
enough to make the other day," arid 
Immediately be conducted bim 
through the abbey and Its surround-
infra. 

Vernet admired all that he wit
nessed tbe pious atmosphere of the 
palace, the perfect cleanliness, ordor, 
aad simplicity of the cells, refectory 
and chapter room. 

Dom Regis and bis new acquain
tance grew mure Intimate fts tocf, 
continued tbelr walk through the 
grounds. Soon tbe painter sl!;^«d 
bis arm into that of the monk, and 
gradually tbe conversation taking 8 
confidential tarn, be unfolded thfl 
secrete of bts inmost soul and uncov
ered all that troubled his conscience. 

Father Regis was struck with ad
miration at tbe frankness of his new 
friend, and lust no time lo turning 
it to his splrltdil good. Pausing 

if etrook by a sudden 

request complied with. 
Tbe next day tbe mortal remains 

of Moore were delivered up to bis 
disconsolate widow, who bad them 
Immediately conveyed away from tbe 

Treasurer, who was going to tbe As
sises of Wieklow, drovo up in his 
tax-cart, with a servant perched be
hind bim. Dwyer eel ted tbe borse'S 
reins, commanded tbe servant not to 

bated spot, and decently interred in . , _, „ . 
the romantic churchyard of Kllrane- I UP t n c **»• a o d flang , l , D t o M • * 
1-Jj. j Joining ditch. 

Moore bad said over and over 
again that be would sooner or later 
suffer death for the murder of Mr. 

During Dwyer's combat, Burks 

tbe terrified official. 
"Krutcbly, now I have yon. Yoo 

often tried to take my life—yours ts 
this Instant la my power. Hand out 
your weapons." 

1 have no arms," eald he, "selther 
have 1 ever done more than a man's 

thought, be said: 
"We are on tbe eve of Palm Sou-

day. You nave don*? two-thirds of 
what Christians are accustomed todd 
St this time of the year, you bats 
oow only to fall on your knees and 
say — • Reoed 1c m I h I, Pater.'" 

Tbe unexpectedness of tbe issue 
did not displease Vernet, whoM 
Straightforward disposition would 
not perhaps have appreciated the 
more cautious approach of a tim
orous director. "Very well. Father.'' 

"Lot us not go so fast," said the 

Hume, and so his prediction was ao- • 
cordlngly fulfilled, but far sooner, we > 
opine, than he at all anticipated. ' 
Thus, between tbe victim and the ' 
Informer, Dwyer lost two of the' 
deserters. 

duty towards you, Dwyer. I am a 
tand the second yeoman bad another j captain of yeomanry, and when or- j good Father In his amiable W$y. "I 
| desperate contest Neither bad time dered to go out in pursuit of you or | will now leave you to the action of 
to discharge their guns, for they. others, I oaly did that which of grace, and return to my work, 
grappled with each other the moment necessity I was compelled to do." | During a whole week Horace Ver-

I after Case and Dwyer fired upon] ' ! ' 1 flQd arms by you, you *W ( D e t w a i i s o absorbed in Religious ex-
each other. Tbe struggle then was rue it," retorted Dwyer, and lame- e r c l 8 0 a t h a l u o q u l U } f o r g o t n l a f r l e g d 

for tbe bayonet, which each of then ! dietely broke open the gig-box. Ne 

CHAPTER IX. 
**TAiTAlt-OAT0HINQ,,, AND DEATH-

STBlTOrlLXS. 

In tbe little hamlet of Donard, 
sheltered by its cosey belt of bills, 

Art gentry was permitted to ap> which stretch away to the high and 
proach the place of death; aod in- lofty summits looking down on Bat-
deed very few were laclined to come ttnglasa, was stationed Captala 

secured In turn, inflicting many des», arm appeared, but 
perate wounds upon, each other 
last Burke became 

all tbe official 
At ' documents took flight about the 

the fortuaate' toad. 
J "Here Is my puree," expostulated 

on, and was rushing on bis ahtagon-! tf>e yalliant captain aad treasurer. ' 

at Algiers, who wondered at his pro
longed absence, The whole colony 
was anxious about toe brilliant 

possessor of the mue^-coveica we|j> J ^"H f e r e , ,1 9
 i

m y ̂ rf6'" ^ P o ^ a t & i j ̂  h 0 Q o r a n d e a j o y . wh e t l 

at all within ken of the unprinci
pled yeomen. The rope was now put 
around Moore's neck, and the car 
drawn up to tbe foot of tbe tree, 

Berghtngtoo'a corps of yeomanry. In 
Its raake was a man earned Gate, 
batter known by tbe sobriquet of the 
Corkmaa'ssoa, and one of tbe ablest 

when Mr. Hume suddenly allt from aod most powerful-built man in that 
Ills horse, and walked up to the gaV pan 0f the couhtfjy 
fowi "Moore! ^ou are goiag be die,",. ease received iaformattoo doeday 
said he la a very gentle tone, "has that Dwyer was in the immediate 
before you leave this world, tell me neighborhood, and upon enquiry 
truly, are you the man that mar- found that the Insurgent chief was 
dered my father?" not, indeed, far away, having vent-

Moore looked down quietly, and nred to visit a friend's bouse In the 
distinctly replied: "All 1 will say is, Glen of Imale; aod that tbe low 
never put any other man to death hills of Donard alone stood between 
for him." .. . him and the prospect of a handsome 

At a little distance, from this M w a n L H e determined to capture 
scene, and On a gentle eminence ^ ^ 0 f per l 8 h i B t h e attempt 
which looked down on all, a single ^ t n l 8 p u r p 0 8 e h e c o m m O D l e a t e d 

figure appeared, kneellng-a woman h l 8 d e 8 i g n to t w o other yeomen, who 
- t h e condemned man's young wife a t o n c e volunteered to be parttcipa-
Bhe had watched blm through all tors in tbe perilous enterprise. Three 
the incidents already described, but a m e a ^ n - ' against one-even al-

ist in a blind fury when the yeomas , "Pray, don't be enraged with me; 
turned end raa, leaving his Irtes to , take It—you are welcome to It—sad 
his conqueror. Byrne, top, who bad *et •>« 8° ° n "»J ***•" 
a flying yeomaa of his own, as oar- T° tie continued-
rated already, now returned to the 
scene of conflict. He hid pursued 
the fugitive uif&l be became tired of 
the chase, aad so, at last, be de
clared that it the yec Would resigs 

talker whom Algerian society loved 
i news 

came that be was at La Trappe, liv
ing the life of a monk, It was greet* 
ed with Incredulity first, aod then 
with astonishment; but the artist, 
utterly1 unconscious of th« sensation 

A great deal bag been printed In tn,e b° was creating, was making a serl-
puWtt press abcurt tia* danger of aa m-'j oils retreat lo preparation for Ihjl 
vM3; of m marketo of. tbe unite* g^te i dyty arid edifying W'mwsv 
B&ttM by the Jtpafeeee which tiu*»# ij:' - ̂ i t f i / r w ™ „ ^ . * . hi* . £ 
eas disaster ts OoToSsUc industries. * W °I $ e 9 > m m ^ t T b T h l * • * * 

his arms, he would follow hiss no 
further. The anas were willingly 
surrendered, aad Byrne now dis
played them as trophies of his aoo-
cess. Dwyer and his two brave ad* 
hereots, fearing that the report of 
fire-arms might have awakened t&* 
vigilance of the fores at Deiard, 
thought tt prudent to leave the lo
cality with all speed, and make good 
their way to the mountains. The 
(Jorkman's son, however, was not 
dead, although dreadfully wounded. 
Tbe woman of the bouse where 
Dwyer had been found tbe body 
warm In tbe ditch where it lay, and, 
calling to ber husband, tbey removed 
the yeoman to their own house and 

mdustriea, 
and matches, buttons,, tooik bruahea 
and bicycles have been mentioned aa 

e aittriiee fca w-hlcJi 
s*tttfon will be ralaOtla. The n>Aai 
turi 0/ matehea tt^sBSia'fe very e: 
eife and ie lacwaaing rapidly, 
are n?*rtly <rf &P Swedish' kind,' w .,._ 
wol bjnlte oiil» ops* their own boi^, 
and wey are«M for almost incredible 
prices, A dotea boxes for 1 cent Bui 
they are made of very soft wood, and 
the cberakal preparations are so im-
perfect that both materials and meth
ods wfll have to be improved before 
tttere will be any market for Japanese 
matches in the United States. Win. EX 
Curtis says be has seen a man destroy 
an entire box of matches without light
ing one, and so uncertain and imperfect 
are they that any 'lnV|M»rter who brings 
them Into the United Status would de
stroy h»a reputation. 

sever ceased kneeling and praying. t a o u g h t Q a t o n e w a s D w „ e r their own bed, gave htm restoratives, 
She saw the rope adjusted and the p e a r e Q 8UCb safe odds that Case was •"""""" "'" ^ " " " "*"""" "'" 
fatol car drawn up. aod still she tolerably saugulae as to the issue. 
.rayed; she marked the manly form A c c o r d i Q g , y , the three adventurers 
* ° ! £ strugfle, and swing ousnp,' ̂ ^ o v e r i o t o t h e g l i B t o n ^ 
ported ,n the wind-she prayed, she p^tence of purchasing a supply at 
•hnddered, but still she prayed, and t n r f ( o r t h e l r b a r r a c k S i ftt a J g ^ 

! 2 V « f 1!*° f ^ t 8 ^ t c n e a
w i ? ? , medially adjoining the house where 

V***<W tease wo ̂ tke skies, wh^et • m j ^ w that their hiett mm eoo« 
~"~ down her while ^ > i ^ 

m$&f' >ŵ  '.•|it3(!^SsSS^( 

dressed his wounds, stanched his 
blood, and anally sept a messenger 
to his comrades, and bad him re
moved to a place of safety. This 
poor woman aad ber husband were 
barborers of rebels, insurgent, patri
ots, or by whatsoever otb*r iizrs*'. t,he 
reader chooses to designate tbe de-
*"ew*T™' • . ' • T * I x*w"r . *^B?^?^,w^'~r- y^vijS^&^^Q* • • • « • / ; . 

Hard be his fate who makes uo dill 
dren happy; it is so 6:isy. It does not 
tvqulre wealth, or-position, or fame; 
only a little kindness and the tact 
which it inspires. CJive a child a 
ehance to love, to play, to exercise his 
Imagination and affections, and be will 
bo happy, Give bim" the conditions of 
l.eidth, simple, food, air, exercise and a 
|l«l* Variety io his occupations, and he 
grill hfhappy, and espand m happtai—. 

S t O * 

iM 

ears and simple piety. 
On Holy Saturday, his heart oyer-

flowing with happiness, Vernet said 
to Dom Regis: J "•'' .. .----"I *;[.:.'•?• "• 

"Father, I wish to consecrate to 
Qod all tbe decorations that I have 
ever received, and thus sanctify, as 
far as may be, this poor human glo
ry." ' . . . : . . - ..-. ••';.' 

Despatching a messenger to Al
giers he received the case containing 
the medals and decorations by which 
the sovereigns of Europe had hon
ored him With the simplicity of 
a child he arranged them on his 
breast on Raster morning, as an 
homage to the God of the Eucharist: 
and when, he rose to approach* the 
Holy Table tears stood in his eyes. 
Tbe same d»y he was allowed at his 
own request, to sit at the common 
table, beside the Abbot, and share 
in the meagre repast of tbe Commu-
nlty. On takibg leave of Dom Eft-
gis and the hospitable monastery, 
where his heart had recovered Its 
peace, he said feelingly: \"y. 

**ThJts has been tnjs happiBst day 
mm.***.,... - . . • % • • • • ; • » - • 
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